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" 1 PURE

IN FULL CONTROL.

Democracy to Organize the Sen-
ate Without Resistance.

EEPUBLICAKS TO TAKE BACK SEATS

No Opposition to Martin Vnlm It Comes
from Kansas Cleveland's Cabinet Con-finn-

In Fifteen Minutes A Resolution
to Change Inauguration Iy to April 30

Close or the Inaugural Festivities with
Marine Band Concerts and Fireworks
The President Invited to the World's
Fair Opening.
Washington--, March 7. The Republican

cancas yesterday was well attended, and
was presided over by Sherman. Neither
Stewart nor Peffer was present, although
they were given to understand that they
would be welcome. The Republicansrecogr-nizedth- e

fact that they were in the minor-
ity, and discussed the line of policy that
should be pursued in the future. This dis-
cussion was in the most general terms,
however, and not directed to any one mat-
ter In particular. There was no attempt to
interfere with the reorganization of the
senate by the Democrats, the Republicans
recognizing that such action could result
in nothing but antagonisms that would
prove futile and decrease the effective work
of a vigorous and alert minority.

The Case of Martin ot Kansas.
In the case of Martin of Kansas, who

was sworn in, the Republican members of
the committee on privileges and elections
conferred with the Democratic members
and came to the conclusion that Martin
was, on the face of his credentials, entitled
to his seat The question of legality of the
certificate was a matter that could he
opened at any time, and this agreement
accounts for the absence of any protest
against Martin performing the functions
of a senator. The Republicans at the cau-
cus decided that the question whether
Martin's seat should or shonld not be con-
tested, was one that must be decided by
the Republicans of Kansas. If they insist
upon an investigation into the matter the
Republicans will conduct such an inquiry
in the senate; but, on other hand, if the
members of the party in the state from
which Martin comes are content, no other
steps will be taken in the senate. It is not
thought by the Republican senators that
should they decide to institute an inquiry,
the Democrats will offer any resistance.

Democrats May Organize at Once.
Judging by the expressions civen out by

leading members of the Democratic party
there will not be much delay in the elec-
tion of the officers of the senate, although
this may occasion a protracted contest.
It is the general opinion that before the
extra session of tbe senate adjourns the
full organization will be effected and the
Democrats will be in power with all that
the word implies. When the senate was
called together in extra session in July,
1801, by Lincoln the Republicans organ-
ized the body and maintained their organ-
ization until the called session in March,
1879.

FIRST WORK OF THE NEW SENATE.
The Galleries Crowded and Stevenson Ap-

plauded Cabinet Confirmed.
Washikgtos, March 7. The crowds

which packed the senate galleries yester-
day, and the multitude of people that
surged through the corridors and on tbe
staircases of the Capitol furnished evidence
that many thousands of strangers who had
come to Washington to witness the inau-
gural ceremonies had not yet left the city
and were determined to enjoy as much of
the show as might still be presented. When
Vice President Stevenson made his appear-
ance in company with the Rev. Mr. But-
ler, chaplain of the senate, tbe spectators
In the galleries could not restrain their
impatient enthusiasm and broke iuto a
round of handclapping.

Cabinet Nominations Beeelved.
Thft 11 RT nl nrplimtnjirlM tj ImslnM Yiw.

Ing been transacted Blackburn and Allison ;

reported that as tbe committee which bad
been appointed to wait upon the president
of the United States they had performed ,

that dntv and had Imin rwniMtwl K tKQ
president to inform the senate that he
would communicate immediately in writ-
ing. Immediately afterwards Mr. Pruden,
one of the president's secretaries, appeared
and delivered a message from the president
of the United States transmitting the cabi-
net nominations and thereupon the senate
went into executive session.

Wolcott Blocks Call Again.
The doors had been closed about fifteen

minutes, and when they were reopened,
the cabinet having been in the meantimeunanimously confirmed, Call introduced
s resolution which he had offered last ses-
sion in relation to the public lands in Flor-
ida and to the interference of railway com-
panies in that state with the election ofsenators, but objection was made by Wol-
cott and the resolution went over without
action. Sherman said that he desired to
Introduce joint resolution to amend the
constitution.

Change In Inauguration Day.
The joint resolution was read. It pro-- p

oses that the terms of office of president
and vice president of the Fifty-fourt- h con-
gress shall continue until noon of the 30th
of April, 1897; that the senators whose
terms would expire on the 4th of March,
1897, shrll continue in office until noon of
the 30th of April, and that that time shall
hereafter be substituted for the 4th of
March as the commencement and termina-
tion of the official terms of the president,
rice president, senators, and representa-
tives in congress. The joint resolution was
laid on the table, and then the senate ad-
journed until Thursday.

THE INAUGURAL FIREWORKS.

Windup of the Festivities with Illumina-
tions and Pyrotechnics.

Washington, March 7. Incidental to
the inauguration festivities was the illumi-
nation of 'the Capitol building and Penn-
sylvania avenue, and the display of fire--
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ABSOWTESX
works on tne monument grounds last
night. Th.we were to have taken place
Saturday night, but owing to the inclement
weather were postponed. Shortly after
mgnt set in people swarmed to Penusyl
vania avenue from all parts of the city. It
was with great difficulty that the cable
ears and ot ler vehicles were moved. Xine
slectricsuns placed ou stands twelve feet-hig-

iu frent of the Capitol illuminated
that buildii g.

Brill I nt Scene On the Avenue.
The effect was very fiue and the struc-

ture was visible miles away. The lighting
of the .avenue was effected by forty union
Illuminator and these supplemented by
revolving suns at the treasury department
compieteu a orinmnt scene. The best

of the tveninsj was tl o pyro-technic- al

display 'in the monument
grounds, here for about an hour the
crowds were treated to a perfect fusillade
or explosives followine each other in ranid
succession and including all the numerous
devices known to the art.

Washington, Jackson and Columbus.
There were a half dozen or more set fig-

ures in the isplay, chief of which were the
following: George Washington, eques-
trian statui', 40x40 feet in size; Andrew
Jackson, equestrian statue, of similar size,
and Columbus. There were two others,
however, thut created more than the usual
amount of applause and enthusiasm. These
were devices with the portraits of Harri-
son and Morton, and Cleveland and Ste-
venson, tbe latter of which bore tbe motto:
Public OlTu Is a Public trust."

INVITED TO THE WORLD'S FAIR.

Cleveland Seems to Think His Presence
Scmewhat Donbtful.

Washington, March ".President Cleve
land's first official invitation was extended
to him yestei-da- afternoon. It came from
the Worid's fair commissioners and di-

rectors and v as presented according to pre-
vious engage nnent in the cabinet room at
10 o'clock. There were present from the
committee or. public ceremonies P. A. B.
Widener, chairman; B. B. Sraalley, V. D.
Groner, Jan es ITodges, A. T. Ewine, T.
W. Palmer, und John T. Dickinson. From
the committee on ceremonies of the local
World's fair directory E. F. Lawrence,
T. B. Bryan, A. H. Kevell, Ferd W. Peck
and Benjamin Butterworth. From the
national World's fair commission Vice
President J. A. McKinzie, F. I,. Williams.
J. T. Harris and R. E. Goodel. General
Nelson A. Miles, U. S. A., accompanied
the committer by invitation.

May At tend as a Public Duty.
The president asked a great many ques-

tions as to ho long he would be expected
to stay at Chicago, eta, after P. B. A.
Widener had formally presented the invi-
tation. "If I go," he said, 'it will be be-
cause I deem it a public duty which I
ought to discharge. At that time, as you
gentlemen are doubless aware, there will
be many matters of public importance to
demand my resetice here." He said he
would consider the matter and decide in a
day or two. The invitation to the presi-
dent is on vellum and is a work of art.

RIOTING STRIKERS GO ACQUIT.

The Casur d'Alene Strikers Win Before
the Supreme Court.

Washixgto-;- , March 7. In an opinion
delivered by Justice Blatchford for Justice
Fuller in the tase of George A. Pettibone
and other striking Coeur d'Alene miners in
Idaho against the United States the court
decided in favor of the miners and directed
that the indictment against them be
quashed. These cases grow out of the
riots at the Warden mines. The court
thew granted injunctions restraining the
strikers from interfering with the men and
it is alleged that Pet ii bone and others con-pir-

to violite the laws of the United
States. The court holds that the indict-
ment under which they were convicted on
this charge is defective in that it was not
shown that the men had knowledge of the
order of the court. It is therefore directed
that the men be discharged. Justices
Brown and Brvwster dissenting.

Lawler's Remarkable Petition.
Washisgto .March 7.

Lawler called at the White House yester-
day to pay his respects to President Cleve-
land. He did not mention the post office,
but the presi lent evidently had it in his
mind for he inquired of Lawler if he
would remain here a few days, to which
Lawler replied that he would. Lawler re-
ceived a telegram yesterday indicating
that the signatures to his petition now
reach 64,491, nd the post office officials
ay frankly th.it such a petition for indi-

vidual appointment was never before
heard of here. Lawler will remain here
otne time, probably until the matter is

settled.

Went te Ttalt the Ball Boom.
WASUIXGTOS, March 7. That everybody

did not attend ' he inaugural ball Saturday
night was evident yesterday when the
crowd poured iirto the pension building to
see the decorations and listen to a concert
by the Marine band. The concert began at
10 o'clock in ho presence of a large audi-
ence. After strolling about and seeing the
decorations they sat down and enjoyed the
fine programme which Professor Fanciulli
and his corps of musicians had prepared
for their entertainment. In tbe afternoon
there was another concert, and in the
evening a third.

Trying to Force Carlisle's Hand.
Washington, March 7. Information

has reached the treasury department that
about 11,500,000 of gold will be exported
to Europe todaj. This gold, it is under-
stood, goes to Austria. The treasury offi-
cials see in this renewed export of gold an
effort on the pait of New York bankers to
force the incoming secretary of the treas-
ury to define hit position. The free gold
in the treasury is slightly in excess of

Washington, March 7.-- W. E. Sim-mond- s,

the con missioner of patents, and
Assistant Cot imissioner Frothingham
have sent their resignations to the presi-
dent to take eff.-c- t March 81, or whenever,
prior to that dale, their successor may be
Appointed
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MADE IT GENERAL.

Gwitchme.1 Everywhere Demand
an Increase of Wages.

THE RAISE WANTED AT CHICAGO.

five Cent nn Hour All Around, with
Other Features Every Hallway in the
City Receives the Proposition, and All
Will Stand Together Kilher Wuy It Goes

Explanation or the Move by an Official
or the t'nion Trouble Not at All Im-
probable.
Chicago March 7. At r.oon yesterday

the officers of every railroad in the United
States received a petition from the Switch-
men's Mutual Aid Association of America,
iu which the following scale is demanded:
pwucnmen uay foremen, 3i cents per
tour; helpers, 30 cent per hour; nighl
foremen, Si cents per hour; helpers,
cents per hour, and that ten hours' wo:k
be guaranteed each crew, day or night.
Officers of the thirty-tw- roads centering
In this city received the notice from com
mittees made up of the men employed on
each road. The petit:on contains no threat.
and i mild its wording, and it was partly
for this reason that it was accepted by the
general superintendents of each road.

A Reply Expected Today.
The superintendent have referred the

communication to the generril manaser.
The general managers' n$sociation held a
short meeting yesterday afternoon, intend-
ing to take some action upon the matter,
but the subject was of too serious moment
to be decides! hastily, so ihey adjourned
to meet today, when an auswer will be
given to the switchmen.

Something That Has Iteen Looked For.
This demand of the switchmen for an

increase in wages has been expected for
some time by the railroads throughout the
country. At the iecrnt meeting of the
switcbnten's --Mutual Aid association in
this city each roadcenrenn in Chicago
was represented and special grievance com
mittees were delegated to present the
quests to the management of their respec-
tive roads. Nothing further will be done in
the matter of a strike or the making of fur
ther overtures until the in.tnacetnent of
each road shall have made its answer to
the request.

Will (live 'Em Plenty r Time.
The switchmeu say that wherever non

union men are employed they will receive
the same scale as the members of the as
sociation. Another feature of the request
is mat a lull day a time be guaranteed to a
crew, day or tiibt, which may be called to
do any yard service. The switchmen say
i ney do not intend to precipitate a strike
ami that the officials of all the roads will
be given plenty .l time to think over the
request.

DO sOT EXPECT A STRIKE.

by Hie Men Are Asking More Wage
Managers Nou-- l ommittal.

Secretary Simsrott, of ths switchmen's
association, says the men do net wish or
ex;.-- a n -- We hope that our peti
tion for an advance of 5 cents in wages
will lie gniitrd by the general managers.
The switihmeti have not had an advance in
waives iiux Today the conditions
th,tt confront us are totally different. If
tbe su-itc- men's duties were the same now
as iu IS"! vv would haw no rignt to ask
icr mere pay. but us it is there is 100 per
ceni. more work to be done today by the
men. r.tigines uave increased M per cent.
und cars PM per cent., and the increase of
danger is commensurate with those

Le Wages Than Hod Carriers.
"Switchmen have to work anywhere from

t-- n to fourteen hours a day in all kinds of
weather, and iLjy -- re paid lower wages
than hod carriers. I do not think that there
will Ije a strike. We have presented our
petition n p fair and honest way, and I am
sure the 'vnerai managers will grant the
request.

Another officer of the association said it
was unjust to the switchmeu to say that
they were taking advantage of the World's
fair to wnug from the roads an advance by
tne tnreat ot an immediate strike.

What tbe Men Will Do.
"We will not lay ourselves ODen to nub- -

lie ceuuve by such tactics," said he. "Wi
will simply go ahead with our work, al-
lowing the officials plenty of time to make
their reply. The rt piles, favorable or un- -

lavoraUie. will be laid before the switch
men in meeting assembled, according to
the laws of onr organization. Whatever
action is theu decided upon will be carried
out to the leiter.""

The Knada Will All Combine.
The general manatrers of the different

roads who have received the petition re-
fused at present to say anything upon the
matter as to what answer they will give.
General Manager St. John, of the hock
Island road, who is president of the general
managers asMt iatiun, said last night that
all of the roads would combine in this
trouble. What they decided upon would
be carried out by each road. The situation
may develop iuto a serious state of affairs.
There are 2,000 switchmen employed by
tue ainereut roads in this city.

Death of Vicar General Brady.
St. Lot is, March I. Very Rev. Philip

P. Ilrady. vicar geueral of the Roman
Catholic diocese of St. Iouis, died a.t the
Darochial re$,.denn if Sx .Tntin1. ..h,,..!.
yesterday of pulmonary trouble. Father
oruuy wa one ot lUi best known Komau
Catholic priests west of the Mississippi
river. He was born in St. Louis in 1MJ
and educated at Cape Gittrdeau college.
He olticiatetl as
city churches and in 1884. when Bishop
rvjnu rriuuveu to fuiladelphia. Was

Vicar general of this diocese.

City Elections In Iowa.
Pes Moines, .March 7.-- City elections

were held iu Ibis slate vesterday. Jn many
of tue contests politics. Mas not involved.
ine Ueniocrat carried Council Bluff
Cliulou, Ueilnr Kauidrt. Iliirliiiutnn. fv.ton and Independence. Kepublicaus car-
ried Mauii C.ly, Inst tiuiesiucn
I S . una MlwJUll ahey.

frcandal at au InKane A.ylnoi.
CHICAGO, March 7 Three newly born

babes were taken from their mothers in the
county in.wn a3imu at Dunning by
nurses la-s- t wn a nuu turned over to Sister
Julia, ul St. Vincent's infant La
Salle avenue and Superior street The
fathers are not known.

The Wisconsin Legislature.
MADISON, Wis., March 7. In the lower

house of the legislature lust evening a bill
was passed providing for the incorporation
of trust, annuity, guaranty, safety deposit,
and security companies.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Course A. Benue. veteran actor, latter
ly with the '"Old Homestead ' company,
died at Cincinnati of paralysis and

Stockton, Pa., is reported in a state of
high excitement over an invasion of
wolves, driven thither by starvation, the
snow having been too deep for weeks for
them to live in their usual haunts.

Pallinfftmi Hnnth. at StlvAt.inn Arm., - - - - jfame, has decided to carry out the plan of
rescue laid down in bis father book,
"In Darkest England." and he is looking
iur a iarni near .ew l orK iity.

The election in Madrid resulted in the
choice of six liep'.iblicans and two Minis-
terialists. Several provinces have elected a
nrpuuucuu majority.

Mayor Dial, of Meridian, Miss., has is-

sued a proclamation asking for relief In
the wav of monev and clothing for th
sunerers irom tne cyclone that swept over
iubc pari, ui cue country.

The Trans-- ississinni rnnfprpnpA fa nm
paring to meet at Omlen Mondav A nril
The obiect of the consress is ta swnr let
ter and more uniform legislation for the
western Slates.

Pope Leo is gratified by the offer of
American rioman uatnolics to give Mgr,
datum a resilience in w asnington as a
present in honor of the none's puis l

jubilee, and his holiness will send his beu- -

euictiuu to tne uonors.
Columbus, O., is excited over the dis

covery that her police have extorted vart
ous nnd contradictory stories from snmi
boy by put tins? a revolver to his head and
iuirniruin uim wiiu tiearn.

Obituary: At Paiw, Frame. Hippolyte
Airoipue laiue, the In -- t.iri.it, aed 04
l ardiniti 1'iace, archbishop of Kenu, a ;cd
i'J; At j;iKestou. . nai les Ci one.i. lat of
litlute's rif Inciters, ace 1 sS; at I'hila
uejp.ua, lati!ii r Uol ert lilendeuiiinx. .ned..; at Milwaukee, C..p.;,i:i Slmrt. ll
Mrs. : at Council Bin If...

.i.tilim, at .H iiii.-ii. l)f. .lohunues
on Idctiiiiaivr, ci,.ei t.uroni.istcr.
A poll of tile new Unii-- .l States senate

show that ol thei-iif- ! tv tl.repsiiiai.-.r- . n....
in Washington thut nine favor and twen

oiipose the leliealuf the ShiTini,.
aw, sixteen bein non-co- m mil tul? f..riv,,.,..

favor and thirtv-thre- e nnnosn i tl..
i - - . . . . .

lucrviuiey tann, wuue lorty tavor and
twenty oppose tue annexation of Hawaii.

Fire at Covinirton. Kr.. dost
era' Architectuial ironworks, tlm
tobacco warehouse, and a number of other
UUUUU11J5, causing a loss OI JU,UUU.

In Flsn English.
Unnuestiomblvcons'dered of incalculable rnn

eeouence in correct in all constltnt innsl rnntin..
nations, is Dr. fierce' uolden Medical Discov-

ery cn conscientiously commend it to caref a
consideration, confident of its competency In all
controllable chronic comDlainu.

The "Golden Medical Discovery" is ihe re9nlt
or mucn research and wide rxpeiiencc, by a
practical rhisic'aa of wor'd-rorow- n : Its formnls
enibrac s the most Ditett restoratives of the
whole eetable kingdom. It is especially rec
ommended for all bload disorders dyspepsia,
liver and kidney complaint", sera nla. salt- -
r eum, catarrh ani co sumntioi iu its earlv
stages irstirlre relief and enre in all cases!
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Genuine

ANCHOR"

PAIN EXPELLER
is and will ever be the

best
Bemedy for

JvUIA

RIIEUMATISU
Gout, Influenza. Backache.

Pains in the Side. Chest and
Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c.

ttelore yon need to buy, obtain
WFREE OF CHARGE "C

the valuable book: "Guide to Health,"with
eaaarwmuiu ot prominent pnyuoianj.

A Ti DBRRR?
T.AD.RICHTER&CO.

s--i x. 17 Warren Str.
.NEW YORK.

29
Prize Medals Awarded I

European Hornet! Bndolitsdt, London,

BnremberKi Koniteis. Leipaio.

25 & 60 Cts. a bottle, For Sale by

avenue.

hoist vcu ioran--

." other drwgfats-- .

intelligence Column.

RKJOTJIXNEED?

IFTOC
Want money

Wast a cook
Want boarders

Want a partner
Want a situation

Want to rent rooms
Want a servant nl

Want to aell a farm
Want to sell a house

Want to exchange so) thing;
Want te sell household geods

Want to make any real estate loans
Want to sell or trade fcr anything

Want to And customers for anything
VSK TH COLUMNS.
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1HB DAILY Altai's DELIVERED AT YOUR
door evt ry eveulng tot HHc per week.

FOR BALE SHALL KIT II EN RANGE IN
order. Apply at once at 1018 Htcond

WANTED A FOBITION
and rai her.

Fifth avenue.

V

A

AS TYPE-Addres- s

WANTED TO BENT A COUPIB OP ROOMS
t ortlon of tbe citv. Addnsa

"W," this efflce.

4035

rTTAKTIOA ROOM MAI E YOU SO MAN

room; address Z, care of A Rocs.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A YOUBG
has s Knowledge of bookkeeping,

acd speaks both bwedith aid German flueLt y
Ac dress P. O. box ltui Mollne.

LOR BALE ROCK I8IAND COUNTY. ONr valuable patent.siactical for husband and wife
to work together. Apply for particulars to this
office, I ebiuarj S4, at 10 a m., sharp.

T OST- - A rOjKtTBOOF, EITBER OS THE
J I brief ire car line or on Twenty-thir- d betweea
Third and Filth avenuee or on Fifth avenue be-

tween Tweniy-tbir- d and Thirtieth. Finder will
be rewarded by leaving at 520 Thirtieth street.

NTFD A LIVE MAN OR WOMAN 12
every conrlywhere we have not alieady te--

ccredart presenutive to (ell our "Nevada Sil-

ver" Metal Knives, Frrka and Spoons to
consumers; a solid actal as white assilve; no
l late to wear off; goods guaranteed to wear a
lifetime; cost about one tetth that of silver; ihe
chance of s lifetime ; agents sveran e from $50 to
HO) per week and meet with ready sales every
where, so great is tbe demand for onr Solid
Metal Goods. Over One Million Do' lars' worth of
foods In otl use. Cue of samples free. Ad-
dress fcilverware Co., 133 Saci street, Boston,
Mass.

Dr. SYDNEY R1NCCR, H-- r:

uinor oi tne otandr J Hi-r.- :, v. of,"from thn car-fn- t unl - ; ' -- f"

is In vfiv
otner coftww. I. i r;. ... j . :.v
tainadvertisei!!.!i' f o 1;..' !",;'.'!'.'"-'- . ,'

authority ciMt ;. U .. ., .,' ')) " ' ' ..n

GREAT CLEABIE M

We are determinprl tn nff ui... .

Fall and Winter stock at BARGAIN PP.rnc0tCjr
prising several complete lines, number of broU
lines, and irregular sizes of excellently made goods

The COST have not considered
The PRICES we have put on them w--

run them off quickly.

Wright Sc Oreeri await,
1704 SECOND AVENTZ.

Bill of Fare
Clothes pins per dezen -
Clothes pins patent spring 03c
lowel rollers each - 09c
Tin spice cabinets 8 draw's 82c
Pound batter moulds - 22c
Self wringing mr.ps - 25c
Hair brushes - - 07c
Hand brushes - 03c
Trick saving banks - 07c
Nickle alarm clocks - 68c
Kickle plat sad irons per lb 05c

At

In--r-

a

we

01c 100 boxe3 papdtriea
Corn peppers, 1 qt --

Wood spoons
Towel Rings --

Tea strainers
Ironing boaTds
Wood pails, toy
Lamp No. 1 --

Damp No. 2
Hard wood toothpicks
Always he leader in low

Geo. H. Kingsbury,
1703 1705 Second Ave.. Rock Island. Telephone 1216.

402 Fifteenth street. Moline

I)EDROOM SUITS,
Suits- -

AT- -

0S

03(

07c

'33c

07c

Ok

03c

Never before heard of prices,

At G. O. HUCKSTAEDT'S,
1809 and 181 1 Second Avenue.

FOURTH AVE., DRUG STORE,

A. J. HILL,

chimneys
chimneys

Pharmacist,

is now open with a full line of New Drugs and Chemicals.
Prescriptions carefully compounded with the purest drugs.

Cor. Fourth ave., and Twenty-thir- d street.

CLOAKS and
MILLINEEY
HALF PRICE

AT--

U W, Second Street. QAVENPOfti. lOWl

9

r- -

82c

OSc


